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IAwing thewinter ofl?%-56 the Riddler group of 

6 mineral clsims at Wamtte L&a, B.C., prere optioned by Amnmu 

Uraniurntines Ltd. fran Eih‘. T. lxlmmulderaa mat to oap~~r 

cut eqloration work. since an area of appreciable size on ani3 

alajlBwas reported to oontsin abundant coppsrmin~als, i.tPrerr 

deeaPedaWsableto staks Luther ul&m srcmndthe gmup, andin 

late Jammyths Fiddler o&&s 7 -3Oindluai~~mr%~eoordedia 

the cblp~'S nttae. Latsr, fcur adjw KB. claimvcrrs purahamd. 

An curploration program on these claims was proposed for 

the swmr of l$6. 'RN work was to consist of: 

(a) Travcmingt+he e&Ire claims group fraata~~ed oontrol 
lines, mapphg the geology, structure, and mfneralizd 

-=3 

(b) Surveying in detail the aone of mlneralization~ 

(a) 'I'm-, blasting and 5ampling the orl&nal 
shavrings, and any other mineralized area 
encountered on the group. 

This report presents thsdstails andrssults ofthe 

field work. 
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CIAIWJ, Ckmexabip, and Accessibility 

TheaZaA.z~~~ed caup5se~ograop8: tbel?iddlsr 

alaiml-3O%ncluaive, and the F.B,,ol.aimal-4inolualve. Under 

thetenna of the aption ag.rewmt,Xr. T.R. Comosretained ownership 

of the Nddlerl-6 claims. Zeferenaeto the enoloeedmap rhaas 

that most of the Nddlera 25, 27, 29, and Fd3.5 1 aod 3 are forfait 

to the ad cl&L?4,whichwere &Wcedpravious~. The groupa are 

located on the west side of the Guiuhon Greek valley, northwest of 

i7.famette I&e, B.C. The zak?3is reaahedby t%Wlty-fCxlrmilee of MWxWl- 

ary road followLn.g (iuichon Creek, northward fxwa the Merritt - Spenaee 

EolaE3 w+=Y. Iha property lies three miles nortdmmt of the north 

end of Uamette Iake on an old cart road lea&r@ to IXUy Lake, 

Q LaeDr 5, W56, a party oondaUng of A. -on, 
mbdng enf&neer, 0. Leonard, geolaght, J. %egllges and 4 Lekda, 

assistants, set up a aa~~ ~1 &met& Lake and began wordng an the 

al.aim& st%iw3r5onwa5moved fl%ttleproperty~15&Dd !RWgLlges 

Mcpr 30; I.e& was in oharge of * exploratian crew when the 

writer 888umed auper&&Ql June 5. Idsborer wera hired whea required. 

Ahalf-tontruokwas rentedtopracrldetraneportation for the orau, 

and amping equipment was pumhamd. when reqoirsd a caterpillar 

tractor was oontraded to build road or cut trenohee. Q oae oooaeia 

a water pump w&8 rented for washing down rook expored in an Important 

area. A gasoline reakdrlll (F%onjar)waa obtatnedwh~needed. 

OutUne of Work 

'&efoUow%ngworkwaadanr,ontheclalmafzwa 
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&?y to Augnst, 19%: 

(1) 

(21 

(3) 

(41 

(5) 

(61 

zburtsenc!%ssea,oatbybuIldoz~tot~~ 
mrtoaJFoa af the hfnsrallsatda* found in the old 
pits Roar 5 snd 6. Trcmuh Nos. land 2 were 
mbaqmntly &xmed by a’water Jet so that the bedrook 
ssnldbe examined OloseJy. Ad&&led mr~vofthis 
areawazthmmde. 

IEththe help #the at&~8 tbelooatfon li”“~$e 
fwnd and NV-blazed. chain and CwpW8 
the ok&~ location lAnea were then aarri 
awar~ngba6eluapw86dtranq 

U&ngtheaurqy&base33neaa5contm~s,opa4Band 
uwpa8a geolaglaal f4urww of the clasms wa6 d. An 

TheorQSnalshaf~veredrilledendb~~dinthe 
higher gr6dQ portion8 to test exten55on of lsimml- 
isatbui to a shallaw do@&, Teat h&m on other parts 
ofthepropertywereblmtedwben&rmral conaentratim 
wae suffiuhmt to warrent d&&led uzminatlm, and 
colleot samples. 

~ec~~osrppr~~4ooof~tsrboveeBal~* 

on an Frrsgular plateau wbi.cb ia a part of the B~tmLor F?Lat%au of 

wntrti B.C. Thea uplandis a seties of x-olUng hllle and ridges cut 

by ou~onal gullies; mawtins rise to 2000 feet d the gemsal 

1WQ.L Sheet gladers havepassed aarom the aountq, munrllng off 

the protuberanuee; tba movement was generally south by east. The olaims 

fm%iis heaxuywooded?&hpine, 8pluae, and fyr) amnpy areas are 
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4staduandral.e. The majority of the area IS oowred by a mantle 

of soil and glacial debris, leaving only 2C% of ths rouk caq?osed. 

Geology 

Qeneral 

Ihe rock underlying mcst of the reglm includea the 

grsnodiorlts aadrelated(?)ro&n o4theWohon Creekigneous MZL~E, 

dasaribed by 'W.E. CockFTeld (X943$8 it is classified M a part of the 

-coastxnt.rualwconp?1ex, Therookaasehighlyvarleb;le 

lnacqx~itdon,ran&qFran~granitstog&b~ B&d, axtasylvo 

t?ham~ea (e.g. In the fU.@&md Valley, frm coens~& albite 

&ranite on th5 w&i side tc nHtdirpagnrLned qnartr dlorita on the east) 

iadiaatethat eitharprofaund efruotwraln~& OCauYed, orthe lwaka 

arenotgensrticrall;yrelated+ 3xi.s p2.rtia\l.ar regionelproble4ndoe~ 

not arise in the Fiddler claim group. Other rocka art3 older 

metamoqhossd sedimentary&vvleanlc rooks of the Caohe Creekand 

Nicolaggroupn, emdyoungmrvolcranio and slaatic rocks of the %adloops 

$nup. 

creorlte J)reddmtwlnth~~area. The 

ro~Zs~ahto~ia~~,end~oarsetomediumgralnedin 

t. Plpproclaae feldspar near the alblte end IS the mayor minaral, 

pot#eo PeWpar Is preaenrt in mall iilwunfikj~ quart0 is ocanrdon, but 

not in great exnesa) blotite in flakes and hooks is ablldantasthe 

m&.nf6estcmlneral, audhornblendefs sanetlmesl prewnt. Gradation 

or rap~dtranaitionto a Elner grainedpbe approaahiq &Lorite is 

obeorPedloaaX&inthev!lcinity ofmetamorphio rooks, afeaturewhicb 

is aacribedtoassi&lation offorfaignmatexWL8. 

Sedlmwtary rooks are distrllmted cwr a falrv largw 
- -- 

%akfleld, G&Z. (lY@) Niwla f&p Area, B.C. Q.&C. Uoir 24% 



area an the F.B. and Fiddler No. 1 ol&m and at the old worlcings. 

ELsewhare on the glL-oup srruh wm ssarer&we#i3ndfidilin 

extant. These rooka hawbee~metanorphosedto afairZyMghde$ree. 

lLsdi~&& biotite sohists ham developed zi.n the more pslitic 

BeQtioB.6, but cplartaite of Yarieble ilnpurity p-tes, heaae the 

55ries as a whole was armmums. 

Goatact ml.a~ollci of thoee rocks ?mh the gr~orlte 
is cbsaoredintha eouthbiyoverburden. Intbe oocurmoe at the 

worktngethaounta&r~lat~ansareclear, mdshmarapidtrans%tLon 

ihm fgneoue to matanorp~~ rook t&r- a gndssma quarbz pordtia 

@aeebordsringpeJitfo mks. contaota am3 sbeply dips The 

ralatio~ mggerst thatthemetamorphia6 arefnclusiona of rock8 older 

than the intrusivQ &&l%nodiotite. cplly three other ooouren CeeOfthiS 

- observed on i&o a&&m (am map); rock S.n the more favorable 

otsntti area, howww, fs largc4.y oow3red by ovwbnrddas 

Raak en the metem and norbhemtern all&m la exposed 

mostlyalaarg1rr~gular~~sa~cht~dnarth-s~~ Thelnter-rld8-e 

areas aremost.Ily omered,but nolithologia chaugeis etidentwhere 

roakis encounteredhence the north-eouthtmmdis attrlbnted to gzaoial 

action. Two nurth-eouth fault zones am qparsnt in the south aamtril 

alti,ane arttiag thro& theastamo~a rooks, andthe other 

bordezlxqg or within granodiorite. CtGm%ng, bmodatilon, and an 

interrop~ topogmphio Uneation marked tlrelr dimction. No idea of 

the extent or r&Lativw dire&ion of mwnmnt wuld be asoertained. 

'Ihis north-south zone of weakness is possWly fsont&xwua t&rough the 

am-&al cl&m, Ednoe mmh of the quartsiite at the worldnga haa beon 

intensely sheared and reozyetalliaed. 

Jointing and fraetur%ngwSbinthemassive granodiorits 
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~arm=+J=~n oita#uthaadBLE-w. -fi- 

south oftheworkLngeis lathe latter dkeotion,butno ei@ae of 

mwealent 6re evcident. 

mleriu.6atan 

Ihe orexainerala attheworking~ aremlacixLte and 

ahab~te with, locally, stme mowte. Some In6gnetfte apm 

to be aeeod&edtitAthas, tioe a dip needle traverse reveeled a 

=Jm&Q Ngh -=a. lbemore hQhlyninerali5ed weal.6 at the 

apeof trenohes Hoe. land 2, fomerlythepoeZtionofone of the 

old pits. Theoh;ela~teiss&teredalaolga bmdapproxLnately 

15 feet aide b 30 feet long at the northern end of the met&morpMo 

rookbody. Itie &LeaePrinatedinboth the quarttitee andtmuwitlonal 

rooh but is more sparselydi6tributedlntbe fo2mer. t&o gmateet 

oonaentration ie at the nose of the body, where the m&vat p.lungee 

etseplynorthweet; apart *an this confined area, cqpermineraU.satAon 

5s sparse. 

Approdmtely 4OOfeet south ofthemainehowing, 

gmdtdapegmatitovebs laeoizhmagh al.ergenoee ofgranodiorite 

o-mm~the net+y wee& Soattered aggregaticme of ahdmpyrite 

andznolybdenite oc~inthepe~~te,p~f~~allyfoll~ 

NE - Sri fraotures. Rvohundredfeeteoutheaetalongtbe cow&bank 

sp~echdlcopy-iteandmala~te~againfoundalon&N5-~ 

fraature6,h abrokengranodLorite. i?Wmhsre cm the claims copper 

tinera3.6 are isolated in epot oamrenoee along joints and .!unnell 

fraoturee in the granodiorite on Fiddler ok&w 4,6,26,24,1.4, and 

XL, and El9 &&ma3 and3 (eeemep). Tbemineraliaaticnis poor. 

91% two faults observed in the southem part of the group do not 

appear tobe aessodatedwithndnera?Az&ion. 

Samples taken frau the main showing gave mardnarm coppw 
ahays of 2.9 for well ndneraliz& selected spedmene, and a general 
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asileq of less than 0.m SQrQna a l2-foot tidt4 The pe@lQtite sane 
waa not sampled booauee the eoattered, thin fractun, aoa~8 

ob~&ou~ly waiLd yield J.ow assays. Ssnples taken Pmm the fra&ured 

sane to the southwest enaeysd leea the?~ 0.2% aoroee 3 feet In 

fYeehlybl.aeted rook. The other ocourenoeewereblad;ed open,but 

most showed en insuffioient moentration of ooppe~ minerals in the 

fresh la& to warrmlt 8assgring. 

ooppur min~Qllsafion In the Immediate ViLctMty of the 

oTldsm%nge on Fiddler c.?Am 3, it, 5and 61s concentratA Pn a 

15 a 30 foot erea at the eteeply-pl~ northern end of a body of 

mf&aino~aed ~‘edimemts emclosed in granodlorlte, lb0 mm-age grade 

ovwrtbi~aurfaoeareamuld be1eesthml.k Eleewhereonthe 

propertynrinerallzatdon ia scatt*, and locc?liaedin fraoturee end 

joints in granodiorite or pegmatite, .5anples talm yielded poor 

a=w% 

(1) The igneous metamorpMc oonfmt appears most 
favorable, but only l.owlly 80 the grade is 
too low for deposita of emall 1. onnage, 

(2) The'roof pendant' or inclusion type of deposit 
?isi~ablye~~,~dsinaetha~~~ori~ 

is poorly mi.neraUGd in contaot with the 
inclueione ( and elsewhere) it SU. IAkeIly rmain 
so beneath thm. 

Them two rather mdghty points oppose a recwnrman datAon 
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SOTnthsrnrorfronthsse~,~~itis~h~that 

t.herareexcoptioncoulderLsthere. In view of th8 activity in the 

Iii&land VaXLeyto thenortA,ltia weeted that an appl&atdonfor 

vwrkcertifioatesbe f3Aed toproteetthe F%idlerclaiu~ 7 -30 

inolwiw for one par. IX ikrther work is deemed naacssasg +%a proteat 

the cleimsr for a longer time, a magnetometer ewmy colpidned w%th a 

8iaorb~~p~lnthe xlidnityoftllema%nv~or~ 

would suffice andpmvideinfonaation onl.&eralandverUcal 

oorMmatlonofmineraliaetSones~ 

Jama A. Sol@, 
ReAgultered Aofe88aional oeo1og.l~ Rlelneer, 
Pmvlnae of Bitleh CoYLmnhia. 
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bgenses &mu-red in Canying c\lt meld 

Work on Mddl.er and F.B. Claims1 

mth FQuipm3ntRentaJ.a Salaries Supplies 
(Truck. ElLeld Su~~lLes~ 

E;zrol $ 528.50 $2,320.00 $l.92.00 

June $ 502.00 :: 77.5.00 $l35.00 

july $ 360.00 $ 780.00 s2lll.M) 

bT=tJ $ 780.00 $239.00 

$3;3,6S5.00 $7780.00 

Traotor Rental Trenching $560.00 Road Work $350.00 

Casual Labor 

Bl&ing SuppILes 

Tmak Kxpensea 

Total Expenditures $7.069.85 

Approximately one-half of the total time was spent 
surveying and prospecting; the remainder was spent 
on the main vrorklnga. 

WL.95 

$ b4.20 

@.&.20 

$934.35 

on the geological 
on trenting, eta., 

'An qpradmate sgtfmate subject to final auditing of accounts; 
3oes not include supervision charges by Auaco v Ltd. 






